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LEXINGTON :PRTNTED.BY J. BRADfORJ, ON MAINSTRLKT, WHERE SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE RECEIVED A l$J PER ANNUM

To ;? Pa
Fjtc-- a received opinio-n- that the di3'reht

apartments in the General Governrhent, now

?irev(or ihortly may .be) filled with nien, whole
political fentirnents differ materially from those
wholately filled them? itmaybeprefumed, thnt
antntirenew fyflemof policy maybe adopted,

' or atlea ft a material change road in the pi cfimt ;

In either case, Cjtizens of every description,
mtiltfeelthemiel.ride'iDlVinterelted. As there.
Isnootaer poflible method by which the peogK

at large can, at this remote distance, be mac
acauainted with such proceedings in the dinei

eat Departments them to form a
judgment of the genera political fyfteno)

but through the medium of .the press and as
theprftnt plan of the Newspapers pnblilhed
in this State is t6o contracted, coraplcatly t&

hnfwcrfo desirable an end, as well as the ordi--

iLiry purpoftsof a Newi-iAQ- er the Editor Tub--
jnititue following -

UlinPOSAfST , .

3P PubUlhins the KKNtuCtar GiiTTr twice a
W0f 1

It ThS thit Pncr be pubirjbed every WtdnefUjani
UxrJaj,froMa)rlfier the firji di) of Jauujry

Mat, I
it. Tbat the price, per amixm to Sulfcrlberr, ft

THREE COLLARS ANO ftALf? IUC Ulj (6

paid at the time of t '' "lf"" ,,:

the eht 'of the Tear.

As the eSditence is aIes-Pape- r depends ly

Ontiie patronage oftte publicJ; vtwould
be imfrrtper to atteinpt any material taang: m

one already eltaMi.'hed, without nnt obuliiibj
their approbation J wherefore, tie Editor

all those woo are lubfcribcrs to tie Y

Gazette Ri the prel'ent plan, and who

the above alteratirin5to lignTfy their
ilapprobation before thi tirtW ir is intended to

iake effeft such j are fdent, will be '.cnlidjred
as atutfding to the proposals and comiquently
tlieirpaperi continued.

k The public's humble ftrVant.
j3ilN BRADFORD.

November i?j 1796- -

NICHOLAS BRIGHT
BO7 A A

h SHO ,

FACTl)HER

ETURNS his thanks '0 his fnfenitsr . and condiuers tor their all s,

and hops-- ; vy attention to biiii-ue- fs

to merit tbe.n in fotiuc. it
begs leave to inform the public 111

that he has removed his lliop,

(tome time fined) oh Crofi Itreet, at
the lower end of Col Hart's rope
walk where lit continues to cany
bn the above biiiinefsitl all its branch- -

s. He has received ffomthe settle- -
.

. ..C 1. V...11- - l1nent, an ailortmeni oi uie u

ther, and has as good workmen as any
in the United States. Ladies may
havefilk, fluff, r leathei Itujes, as

-- neatasany made
He wants five or Work;

men, to whom good wfcges will be giv- -

t'f ' Lexington, OJiober u

LAND For Sale.t
--' " THE SUBSCiatitiK'

trkts pitts
ITASfeveral for falc, which he; will dif

JOHN CLAY
Lexinston, 4th August, 1796.' tf

NOTICE.
Ttt-- C7.UIU v r r.nr mn.f efirneftlv feduelts

indeuted to biln either b bono1, note,
or boOK account, to come lorwaru anu . uV

theirrefpeitive balances, by the firil day of
.next. Thflfe wh do not avail them-fflves-

this notice, ,mav c.p6t ho funhsr in-

dulgence i is I am determined to have all Han-

ding accounts settled by that time, witaodt
toVerfons. . . 'r GEO. TEGAflDEN.

Decembers', 176.

FOR.; SATE,
a" rT'E HOUSE &'LOT whereon I now liv,

jr
t

on Limettonc llreat, in the town of Lex
ton the lot. is fortv ieet front and hxty-U- x

. ....1 c ..

feet back15 tne nouie is iweniv iomi it uyi... .. ... i..LSui i r fand twen ieetnacK. ouui. ui iuwic wiawfk
"one (lorvRiirh. Also, a flied fifteen feet wide and
' Twenty-fij- 1 feet iiack,' with two good sire places
in it- - Path ca(h, itxd nrt (tore, goods, arothe:
sropertv jill be takn in payment. For terms.
apply ?o I

tf WfLLiAM RQSS

TO athULD,0 KiiADI rtotl,
- in

AVALUAfeLS young Negro Woman, 'a
age, well acqnaip- -

ed with honii bnfiuefs. Also a Bov ot'gooj
quality about' twelve years of age both like-J- y

and under Ood chai aster. Foi terms apply
r WILLIAM ROSS.

Ctf GOODS--.

TftE fubrcriber williing to decline tjie
bufinc-C- s for some time, will difpeie

of a Handsome and General Aflbitioent of
MERCHANDISE by Who lfsale,

On a very moderate profit. The goo'dsAvere
purchased on as advantageous tern as any ev- -

imported to this Hate, arid are welL adapted
the winter arid fptmg seasons. Aireditwill
given for part of tnc purr'iale money. Btief- -

Mtle, sat Hogs, orfupqrhne flour, will be re
ceived in payment t the htghett current price
whefc delivered. Hefiihes tormrchafe aauan
tity of corn, rye, baiby-- , hemp, and tow linen."
Either of the above articles will be received jft
discharge of Dook account.

JAMES MORRISON-- ,

who has on hand a quantity of cartings, poW- -
for, and faltpetre.

LexingtouJ December j.
N. B. Wanted to purchase, continental bonn- -

ty Iartant5i bitter known by the name, of"
Knovs warrants. Th.oic perldvts who weie on
y,., contincnraleftaMiflmient, anil lervetfduring

ir 'lV xtr'i I, rif J .. mnif hn)i ii" "nn ,i T

lrtl,jr a(Jvi,-ntag-
e ty, applying to thi iiibScvIuer.

tf J. M.

f(lis is t6 'lifyrm mv friiiids, and tne public in
general tb.t I have jolt opened

In Lexington1, wberfe 1 ionncily kSpt Safldter's
(hop, at tne, ccurer us Mam and Ciofs greets

CortfiiVtnfettf
Handsome 451'ortmcnt df Dry Goods, andA Hard Wftj-- anlo'ngft wlnca are a tew

eta of Saddler' S,ioem,ike;'s tools com-flea- t.

A irtrtt dteddntbiiurtment of Atdmei's
work, such as Bonnsts, Hats, C,u, Fe.itt(ers-- ,

and a number of ot'ier :i 'ibme pieces of
OmJ.ment for Uilles. Totter wi't'V a t'?w
lady's Wj.tui.Gliii'ris, and GuldEar llings; all
61 tbeneweft faihion.

Atso
A largd arid general nffbrtmsnt of

M n, J; i L "I , r.,
A'mo'rigft which is tile following Patent Medi'

cine-- , (tow;!?.)
y' JCaftor, Sweet, na llritim.oil.

MjffGaM'itrs cordial.
"y faateman's diopn

Tuilington's baliam of lifei
Amierfdn's pill's.

' ALSO

'JVlAdder All'mij WbitiiiC, cr ahvl. a

(ale retaifj'ty
liumijie .ervanu '

A.nV?j"-- - - BSIJJ'S.',CD"- -

." I .live, me trav, m
of fc.wfttiuj-aswe.i- ai upwards

of Tine hundred t&OcJand acres 'preut tend
'of TeiuiOlice, wnutt .s wlII khdun to of
the first quality. Any Keiitieman inclinable to
,purcj:alc, may furnifnec en ti'e i ra-vlii-

fonaiile terms, undb ;uWs mdilputab!; 1 v

ba, yj.'.' v '"'S
teg bALE,

hTHAl - dwi n.4(Hirti.i tfa.lr.'"& 'rj buij.iiiu-i..".- J"u.'j y
JL Main llreaf, by MeiU'

trvinir Srn, i.tiat preftnt by MoJirs. S.iiasl
Price is Co.' Its aQanrjudus fltuation lur pubJ
lie buf.ne.fs is fd weJLknovnj jt needs

Fh'r tcrrus apply to the
Vhb a're authbrifed to lell thd fcohVey

tile same.
THOMAS IllWlN,
fOHW A. SrJTZ

XSXlBCTp!?) zifttMlil. i. a ' ,,

J FOR ALK,

VPA HUilbRED tub rdit'fv XCRtS o? Jgy
L Si M U, '.

QUTWATE lh the forks of Elkhorri, about
v three- uliles from N.thaniel Saunders's
Mill and (even from Frankfort, the whole of

first rate, with goud improvements, to w:tj
two good hewed lojhdufe, belidesleveral otker
out honies, about twenty-fiv- e acies cleared, all
under good ience, a ftiall rnei.dowj and a quan-

tity mo.-- with little trouble ahdn.all expence
nmy be con period into excellent meadow 5

alfoi an excellent young petch ofthartl, ig

bpwards oi tnrea hundred tree1! r an
excellent never sailing which runs tluo
Jr Id land. A'general wan-ait- deed will

en for said hnd 1 he' terms Will bt made
known by applying to Ecnwick in Lex-
ington, oy to me on theprenufes.

; . irlVMM ROBERTS.

NO-TI- At,

Te all iviom it maj canctrr.- -
haton the 25th
tanuary faif, is not the nekt fair

a I (hall attind mjfelfror by atf orneyj iVith
commillioners appo.Med bv tbecountv Court of
Shelby, as the improvement c3'ed for by James
Elliott s lettierocnt tec roaui i .cu- -

uckv riv:, on i run thatifalls into said riven
next above the mouth Cedar creek, thsre.to
take the depofit'mns ot Witnefies to perpet
teftimoily refpefling the calls of said entry, and
do all such othtr acts as arc authoruea .ylaw,.

JOHN CAMrBELL, Ex'or.
orths last will and tcitament
of James Elliott deceased.

FOR MAN AND HORSE, '

la Mail ftveet, nextdoor to Dofror Lowning s,
ly Wiit.isivi iitN.

CHU P

'tfibfcyfiMtp-JrpcJefelfci'th- c ftlhittpi Trirts,

FIVE hundred' acre', part of noted traft
Floyd's Weodirock trA'1,witiiin eig'it

miles of jjxihjton aitd fevtn from the Kentuc-
ky river; in the center of whicii is a never fail1
ingfpring. -

An undivided moiety of two thousand acres,
firit rate, situate on the waters of BulUki'n
creekj within six miles bf Snclby vilk ''t is well
watered, and the mam road from LoailVillelo.
Shelby ville runs through it.

Five hundred acres, litnarcd on the Hanging
fork, within six mile-- s of the lateigoVerUot's j '
one hundred and twenty acres of which is well
cleareci ; on it a peath orchard of six hun-

dred .vjs, that has made sour hundred 'gallon's
of brandy in dlic year and'there is eyry appear
uncettt a fttlficienty of fruit to make five hun-

dred thii jeaibn J wilij an apple orcnai d of sons
HuafliSd fldi)'rnnmgti-ees- , audaclioice collection
ofcherry trees; togtneMxith

well "burnt brick, and a. good frame for a
honte. The abbve farm rents this year sot
Kvo hundred dollars.

We wiUftt; tne a'jove property VERY IiOW
BS we are in frant of money) and will gwcl good
and fufHcient title. "

tf aeti.ah & john,wJhtwt: -

'

Z (T For Sale, '
Sik tHOUSAND ACRES '6F..tANl)

ENTEHEDfor maj. Jbhn Mdlby,' T. and
name of Little'jer'ry Mof-b-y,

hsii- - at iaiV of said John Mo4by 5 lying on
niatn i,;ckmg-- , iwiligpartbf 'teii thouiand acies,
Osgiinurtg at one mfld.ee; poles above tne month
of a cisek tlit runs into mam Licking-o- V..e.

uortn eaS. side, ,.out fnir m'.lesoelow thefoutit
Tork of bicki)ie, and eMt.-ndin-g 'down Licking
in till furveyS. Iris unAtceifafy to defcribetie
WA ths purUuief wiUBe difpoiedto m.ke
taj neceifary empires pravtonstil his 1iub'Ig.

J- -1 tie title vs lupjoica tjoic
examined it to be unqaciU- -

on.ible UjvJn paying part at the purc.iaie
nev. a rearbnabie credit will Le given for tne
balance. .

JafHti BnaTun, Ttio.infafi
Tor Litltterry iivl-y,jaii- :

Lexiniton.i June kj;, 7j5- - '

N U. r wilt alio tiiiAufe (SFanV Other Lauds
in Kentucky elii.ned b laid ww.iiv.

oon L'U--
oy

fS .hem, ai e requeued to make liume
diate paymfiit of tlleir'i efpective ac- -

;""". aano fuitliet indulgence carl
now be jlrn. The books aie 111 the
hiuitis of jarliesM'C. nun.

'J
S I OKt wjj be cnntiii'ied b the

in the lionfeiately ic- -

npiea ay m lwui ana Laitiemari,
vliere lie means to ten on low terms.

? , JAMES AI'COfJN.
Leicitiafdn, Anguir 1, 1796.

NQTICE,
A 't.L p'irforii bavinc

. .

rjemandi AffairiH tohh
JM S T

JL Jbl May deceaieii, ther for money due to
tlielpj or for contracts payable in are
raqheited to traniiiiit to the nibferiber a copv of
their demaKs or contrasts. All who are indebt-
ed to idia John May, eitheY fdr mdne'v due to
hinij-c- r contracts for land purdiafed froirt him

for locating lands id the (tJte df Kehtiit kt
are fequeltcd to ake payirient) ahd 6 perform
tjAtlpecif contracts ililmediatelY; The laid
BECeafedfe? s by his lait tv.ll and tefta:nent, fdb- -
fecreyhitl. to the nafmenttlf hisdebts, ahd- -

the fubicrifher will Make it.t'ie first objeift of
hlsadmnwtratioi to provide lir th? lame, with
as much dil'patcli as the riature afiS 'rcmnftani
ces of the estate tfiil admit of. And whereas
ki said John My me' ith a premature deata,

by Vic hands the Irfd:ans oil his pa.d'agc dmvrt
the river Ohio, rnanypapers

oriuied v.th him) 'tis prtbable the fubrcri-
ber mny need tne information of others in lome
matters relative to the n jatiation of the dece

a number of olner articles top Ujlidiis .to fi'egflTT1'1 pi'tiier!Hp jt M

irtn. All nl" uihirlj will Vm HifcIr1 nfaf yir.tfR2AA. "fleillan IS tlliiOaV
or the1 pablfPs Riol 3lCpiMfb)i"aindebtwl

i
P

valuable
SiflTiciit p-- ra

i;i u.e
be

be-

'"

rOi;
ff..

fonlterlyoctuvied

t'u.t

Dr- -

it

Ipi'ing,
be

Enoe"'- -

Wednesday,
net.if

on iio

of

LAN:DS'

that

is

as

or
waoJiave'carefully'

a
illtloiveti

'fubferiber,

laltds;

nr

of
andimchlnfo.ina-tio- n

th.0,e whu taOrhim

As the want' of a legal repYefentative since thd
d&th of mr. Mayjhasobitructed operations
rclitiyC Ill's transactions and no ddubt to thi
injury of many, I now mtreatthat psrlbnS
concerned iay forwaixl their bulifiefs

DAVID ROSS, Adrainiftrator.
Jajiuary Z?, fjb.

S. Letters to ms L.exmgton
upon the atorefaid (poliage paid- - ijllbe
amy to aj

THO CARNEAL.
gp JIff Jb 1'OK bALK .

A.'N.E thohfai acres of late Gt- -

neMiMe, iriilifary (urvey
of LANDS Hickman, bout teri
miles from LesuTton, and adjoining

part dn which General Lawfou
nowlieS. For apply to '1 h'o-m- as

Hart and Cornfilius Bcatty
said town who empowered to

I HJVE 'FOR SJLE) .JBOUT
'

.330 dcres of LAND,
on Shannoh's run, near Parker'smiJI,

LYING county of Fayette being part of
Angus McDonald's 'military survey thil traflS
i5 as well watered as any in the ilate, and a
boi.hds iu a niiinber of excellent andneverfail-m-g

Ipriugs j between 50 and 6a acres cleaied
about acies vhereofis beautiful nieadw- -
title indisputable. Maj. Stluefhly, who lives
near thistraeV, willfliew A gtne-r- al

warranty will be maUe to' tl.e pui chaser, who!
may know tie1 terms cni frjjjlicsrtion tot PeytcTa
Sllortj of Woocfuid, "who is authorized to dii
pose vi' the fnmej or the fubferiber.

, tt ThOMrtb CJWF.fL.

FRESH GC-UDS- "

Alexv Sc Jan.es Parker,
tTAVE just imported arid nbv opining itXj. their SToJLs'ih Lexinbton-- , opposite thi

Court Honle, a
of vcllcbojeif to th
pieC-n-t feai'onj ,which theywill Ifcll on
moderate teniis foi CASH ahd MlslCS.

. r - . .May 7, 1796.

ED
the fV taion of Mr. George TrotT

'te nt'.einile from Lexmgton, a light ci l
icmred lorrel Horle, out five feet high, five f J&t&J
Veirs: old, bla: face, hind liet and leas'
as high a$ t,ie knee-- , a long fwitth tail,Tft
inane-- , his main andtailcf a lio.nt colour, a lia
ti'uaLlrotter Whoever takes up raid r.orle, Sc
delivers nun.at ttie'.ore of Col. Turtfer, (lull
have TEN DGLbAlS, and all reafortable cmp-g- s,

paid'by '
. SCotj.

tf -

Fon s:le, A b t: a wfi V -
a no A ufaJ'"'.A

Firffc 'Laiicl."
j1 thre Jmndrc'd and thirty

s a'crei, pn main Elkfiorn, sour miles
the mouth thcieol, wheie;,it empties uito
Kentucky yjcr,nd six rhiles froni

the land is level and lies' execc-din- well
f.trnlitig and meadow jJt.i&reis t.nrt,-nv- e acrei
tkaredarid under goon faitej i'ever.l very g'ooJl
fcabbins', a vuluable mill Uat
likewiie lbun(luii'tere Aelleiit timber ofdifiei- -

vcnt kinds, and the.Ahse equuito any in the dif-tr-ift

a good t'tle&jjM be guen n t,j: iubicri-be- r,

livinr, on t!lapreaifes m Franklin county.

f a"7 JQS-- . FEVKiCii..
V. t

F&RfS.-tLF- .

illbwiij the fnpertj
Wjji. i uoiiTJSAiseajoriit to wit.;

8000 XW-cj- s on tne tvfeters
o Slate afid Fjatfcgsks, near tlj Jrorl Worksi
ntered and p,ittt:ed in' i!ic nanne-u- i WillUSnt

Davis; Alio
I Did acres ofiffte north fork or Licking .in ftIVTafon count) fialfjof Samul Henry's 2 jso acr- - y' ' :survey, And
51J aeresj IJfijn, eotinty, 'cri Ailier's creekjrf'

"in ofijpbi
The abo e Jrarigs villce lold low for ca(h, or

exchanged on dvhntaj.e( us tjfms Foi Muit4r
lands on Greed rfvetj or ibr Y.ood lands; c'on-- i

the CuiubciUnd cotinlryi
The purchalcr Uj to tae funknber, llV-i-

in Scott couaty.-Ai-- .

. Wm. KENR.Y; Agent
August 3, 1 790- - i , 1 or laid Seni'oiJ.

; 1"" '' ' : : -
1' Uoctr Tenm.nt of Vifi4

X r5la, tolellacrcs of im MIL I.I A r
C LA I ont ie Oip, a f.-- miies love Lou-Jfvil- le.

The LAND'! am info rmedjT tie's lij
is well waterei; ; .loiX tht title wih ce ftcUwd
by a gensr.il waiTanty "For terms Apply to ma
In Lexingtbnj either perionally or by letter;

J c i i , .
v x i WiLb jhin

J . - iv".

I .

trieiuisaud nfge- -
rierkl, tnat he lias ope iitA'
thiir rmmimfHnit'v hniiif trilhirt llr- -

led, id the rteftern country, and he will iofctl)i,d loor beiovv lft tfullvr&ceive anv coinmumcatiohs which gentle' t "

men acquainted with the concerns of the" pl--jf- e to
fed, may think to make. with tlifcii cuitunij ihall meet with PV

I have appointed rrir. TuomaS Garneal my ciy poilible atientiun.
ageflt in Kentucky to receive and forward all '

t
cdmmumcations irl thafcltate, alluded to above. " I '

1

to
all

brirtg

Mlchmohdj
V. directed in

bfinels

itterwea

-
'

thej
on

that
terms

of
are

8

&&
large atufunidiani&.EiTortmer.C

MEHtHANDia-luiu-

verj

"l ;

rjkll
1

wfiite

Sept. 12- -

zvUsfo

qualicifH
OBTAINING

goodjprjnantta

julyjtti.lj'oo.

?rSl;ofL,WO,

f

J

apply

AMiiiltruetediby

hi

proper

-

w

ven)entfyfituateat4h'

ESl'iiCTFULL'infornishla
tlie"pu;blic

ed$ff,avtu.,

thAfl,e
deceaw?16

NOT'CE,
IT? HERS AS oh the sSth of November last t
VY gave my note to a certain tvobert' Piercd

6f Rotiibpn countj for tol. i 3sj payable 't'Ke 2&ih
of ilay ncxt,if bemguipiirt pa, foiaWft tliat! JI Ijooght ot'iaul Pieite and I can prove tuat tcA r
Pieice did warrant fan! untie to lue fjr a'j66d! Jf
sound well limbed horse, ciea of any defii.Wyllj'
wliajteVi-rj7ui- .o I can prove thatlaid hone it hoC5"
founif, nor h-- s nbt been fji i6n'etime, this iaJ
tiicYcfoi fi o caution all iei'loiis from trading, u&

no:j,as lamdetvn
ntirwditot'to jiay tlie.faiiejlnlefsj I am .ctmpjfc
ledbylaw. , '

Hw JOHN TILLIT-T- . Juri..
'TUD KENTUCKY ALMANAC,- - --

JOA THJLVAR 179?) '
jlay be had at this Office, 'bytbi grrK, dozeiii

or fitigle . i
v

Blank Hands tor jab at this Ofc
foe.

cD

3


